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To.ble No . 
Pe.go 
1 Cl,,~ c11'10I.t1on of the geolo&icCll fOl"lllAtiono of the 4 
J.:a=oth Clove Ilo.tionCll Po.rk &rea . 
2 ~cl.tion of '~.?11n& pcinto, ~d de~oription of tho 6 
no.t'~r .. Cld oxtent of t1lO soils IU"A foro. t cover of th~ 
mnjor geologico.l foruation~ ~f tho J.:~oth Co.~o 
nati onCll l'ILrk r.r.o.. 
S Diatr1bution of tree. e.n~ chrub. On t he QAjor &0 01- 9 
o&icCll forc .. tlons of tho Uc.::.cot.'t '::1."0 N .. ti on:. 1 Po.rle 
area. 
" J.nal;;,i. of cO.:>o ~·piod ooils of t!:c ~:-=ot.'t CO-vo 10 
llo.l:ion.u Pu',; &:',,0., fot' I.o i<!i ty, for r epIae.all1 .. b ... U3 . 
and for I.ve.ilo.blo pho=phor~D . 
'Ihh at-oldy IrQS I!l:dot •. hn fo,. tho purpo.o of d .. tt'r:1ln!:I& t.'10 rol .. tlon 
.. :tiatinG botween tho n .. ti ..... forest eo ... er and the chemioa.l and phyaiot.l 
prope:-ti os et tho 8012. of the ~e.c:oth C .. ve Na.tionc! Park .. reA. Tho etudy 
WAG .uG&e.~ .. d by oertAin refe,.encQs in tho 11tcr .. turo to .. oorrolat1on 
na.t-J.!"O or aoilo of t.".i . ar..... 1'118 ncent Atte"pt "t l' .. foreotllticn in th" 
bolieved t.'a.t tho reault3 report .. i n this p .. per roill entorially aid th" 
Il .. =oth c"vo 1i .. t1o:l!l..l P..,.k COnci.sion Cl.C:! othor !..."ltorettod "Genciea to 
ooro judiolou31y p:"n 1'0,. ro forestAtion in this nr~~. ~~eh addit1o~nl 
study of t~.is 'U~j6ct i. noeded, ho~vor, berer. f lnal eo noluclon C~"l b o 
ei"U.t IlCCo1:.? OJ'lyinG 11 plU"ty fro", t he Kentucky Geologionl Survoy. Ho 
de.cribed the DAture of tre e gr~~ along Greon Riv~,. but ~d. on!y a brier 
rorerenoe to the eorrolo.tion between the geologioAl tOMoD.tions Cld t.'>o 
epeciea diatributlon of tro... HoweYer, ho reported tho exicte=c( of an 
.. bundanoe of oe rto.in epeoi .. th .. t now are .par •• in tho areA. I!o allo .11._ 
c",uod "''>0 ,"ory 10.:'[;0 .in of . u".e1&lly, oak.. Lebeck (3) repcrted the 
Gr=";h of ceduG on tho hH1Gide. &l'1d of deciduous troe. on the plate"U4 of 
1. £'\;t ' ./ ~ J hOh . ::.\,i : ~-: c..: .: ' c.! :,c:ron t.nd ~..monaan Counties. (Sor. 2. 
'101 . r : , :":'0 l:y. G .. ~ l . survey, Fr~crt. Ay., 1875). 
S . l.ob~ ck . !.' }; . "he GeoloGY and Phy"io/7aphy of tho I!a=cth Ca '0 1;lItic::nl 
l-c.!"''' , ( Je •• C, !'n::;p:t: ,., t .... 1. 'fh~ Ey. Gflol . Sur\~f!.)' . l'::c..:-Jd'ort . Ey. 19'28). 
i. c. 
Ventc h (7) r~c correlktod speoies diotr i butien of forect treos ~~th 
.011 type on Ui chi,; ... n aoila. Veatch ( 8) nloo statu tillt tho correl"tion 
betr.cun loll typos nr.d foru'.; eover, r.hen earetully eatablhhed, ltIly be 
er.ployed to r"'onctn:ot the oriGinal foreet cever. \" U de (10) hac st:ldl e d 
t he t peolc " dict rl~~tlon of foreat trees of tho lake states r~&i cn in their 
rcl ~tion to Geil te~ure . ot~ucturo, ~~d hO! bht of t ho ~ator t&bl e . lio 
ctntes tl n ' a eloao oorrol~tion o~sta bc~~6n cpe olo~ di c ~ributi on an~ Goll 
typo. l7il <!e .al" , "7ho dep~ndenc e of fo r eat GrOT ... ..h upcn thu . tllt.. of und~r-
a. outli~d , rep~ •• ent . only ono pr~se of tho corrol&ticn of soil and fcro3t 
l)I"O\rth . In!:Wl'lj' CD.SCs this rrc!)lo~ i 3 :cora c{\.qllc)'; . c.uo to tho i"n..rluence 
of to-oQll od '&~~ctie' pucu!lnritic$ of tr.o call profile, ~uo t~ ~ e ' pacial 
che:JclU. c c::rc ci t lon r tho 5011 " e.."'l: :; ~:aet!t:'lO!l dus to t. ho rrG Gc::c lJ o!" c.t-
J!<.!:son ( 2) ru.s d"scr M:1 the Genoral eondltions t llitable fo r tho 
cr~~h or tr~o ~ in bentucl~. b~t no rorc~enee is ~do to th e co~rolctl on 
j 
of """olea dj&t~!.b\!t l ::n vei th t ho che::l;ccJ Il.~:l. phy&iccl n .. two oJ: AOUa. 
'Iho U .... T.ot !1 Ccso 1:lLtioncl Park, &0 proposed in l~Z9, CCT.:l'ri •• :; c..~ area. 
"'7". "\tsn:-::: n . J . c . Fj~OCt:: :: ..:- n;."'Cn: :1 0:' .: c :". ~ ~ Ccve: vlt5c d 0:, Sc11 :':0i--" ." 
!.!iel . ':!n: t o:·:' y :;==.# Yt.·; . !~" r ... . ~ • 
• --_ ._ - .• ": o!: ~:. ;::. l..:i c. ':i.:!:' !'t r ;':C.;;"'!:Io Cr.! b3 0.1 ! 'cr".=~ ;C' t' ('J"." ~-..::.:q~r~ l':.~ ch . -'.C''' d ' ::: · (,f" !: t" :: ~ · ::c r t L-4. :. c:. -:1 ~ .. ~"· ~ c :- r, 'l O:' .4 ~5 . 
I n . -, . .!':'<' l: , ~ . J •• ",:, r.c.~ :~C:J r; 1"'i .!i.t!. ~ t. ~1 !e~( :; <t; \ l CC .... tt~ , .4 or t..': \l Ldo ~t~,.: .... (, .:: r.t ,:,! ' :' . t~~1 '. oJ . ~:r;. J'-o. 2. lApril .. l !l~ S) . 
2. ~ t. ~):t (';! , ~': . - - .: ;; . : r:- f" ;. t. lTft!'C ci' K~:-~c~y. Ky. stoto Fc:oeti:'t Servi c6. ~~:. . 
GcolOL1ccl !o~tior.o of the areA Ac<~~dinc to Woller (9) it. Ci . t n in 
Tabla 1. A F~ys1c&l de5cription of tho Goile derived freo the r.njor 
fon.w.ti o:'11 . WId of tho l'.nturo of the fo r cot eovc~ is ;:;1\·.n in 'Il~l(l 2. 
" f the sCoUe d6rh',<! f::-c.:;! cc.eh, IUld cf the naturo Il.1ll erlcn'; c {' f~roQ~ ecvor 
Iho PottGvl11e Ctnc~c~ornte is C~C?CGc . cf 1 t~rhccQcd l cyoru or 'nn~-
"c::-thern hclf cf t!,O &.roc. n orth cf C::-.C11 r. ~vo::- . n,C <oil is J oouo 10:.0 
by an Ilbundnnt o.nd --:!&o:"oc :; bl'C\oth or Gc!"ub pill(! c.n:! rock cho~~r.ut cak. 
Tho llv.::-d:insburC ::u-.d:tCr:8 fo"",tl en ib corr.poGed of r<:c!h .... Cruir.cd 
uc.r.c!stone bod& '{.'j th .. l:e.Gnl .hnle bod. !hic fono:.t i c); !s dict::-l b"t"d O'><r 
hUls in the onct<l r~ pcrtio;;. of t ho ~" .. ec::th of tho river. Tho sUTtecs 
tei! is 1ew:l nru,- tho l"bo"l1 ant 10..",. The forest cover 11 olu>.r&.eteri llcd 
by an "bund ... !!t ane! vicorou! &Tomh of 1rtUte oAlc Md ohectnut. SI\..,ot &'1m 
=d l: lLck G= "ro rrttscnt in oondc!ernble Al:ountllo 
-i. . :- ' :0 r u.::-F.J c L.:. ~:; l> .. ~ ':: u t::'=:~ c:i ::t.nt :J " \~ited =';tc.t(:c Geoloei('. ~.l SUM.~('Y . 
r:t...th . C. C. }~c, • • 1 ... 10. 
!? Wc!!o:- ~ .: . 1.:. §t;.'lr;~· c.£ ~cnecl r, CO\.tC':y . ( ... (I r. e# \"01 . 1.:!'Vlr~ . T}-Jott 
r.y. Geo! . ~u~',.{ .. ,:'T J:!'C"o;. l.y .# 1';'1 , pr .• 91- lt:~ . 
Lol~~hrto1d For.nn~lon 
G J n ~ Dc~ L~~~ t nQ 
__________________ ~~ __________ . ______ ~. ________________ ~~n~~r~1~tn~~~a~r~ ~Bndn~~n~o~ __________ _ 
Go1 ond" w.= ~ tono 
_ __ --'_.c.C.ypr~ :!: :'\.T\1:;..;'\;_~_n",," _ _ _____ _ 
l OO/A Uo~r::.:".I'o 
Tl!o ~a.'lD.ult Lweatono tornation occurc cu; n prooinent cutcrop on the 
=j :' .lo;;u~ o f tho \"..l16;{ Sink hogl.cn louth of Groen lU ve n in th .... ",.Al lor 
hncicG of th1a rOG~on: end oleo as un outcrop on th~ 'l~poc north of tho 
r1.or. Tho Gurf"e e ,oil 1< rUt ICIer. and tho Gu!:ecH rod 01,,:/. Tho r .. reat 
covor 1. chnrActcritcd bj' t he pred"r~r.~t crowth ~f G .. dar. 
Tho 1:;to . G()""vi~v LiJno:tona fOM'll!.tl cn oecure i." tho major fO!'1!l"t1'11 
in th .. lArbor beai; .• cJ' tho Vo.llt<y Sir.k R"o.on . Th" lurfac8 coil is rUt 
100.:.1 c..nd tho cub.oil r«1 clo:,·. :rna fc:,,:t covo" is chlLroctori~ad by ..n 
e.bundr.nt &".,..·.th of cece.: ".lid by a '1't.r60 <.nd Gcrub~;,' gro,,"U, cJ' deoiduous 
lJET[OD OF STUDY 
tinch of the !'o!"rlJ:.tiona ctu:iie". 1ho llI!.t\:r .. end ,,>:tor.t (,1' &1'0\\";;1> of to". 
f c·:'o:;t e c,c:r "' .. ~ :; c.lso c!ett,,~in~d. l'hu lo cfltJ cn of the p~ir.tc "trlloru Ge:.ple-e 
"'ero tci<.m 1e GiTon in re.blfl Z. In loo"ting tho .cu::plu,& points tho 1'''0_ 
)\0= nur...,r"le be;z;iru:inG in the norll ... net oomer or the quac1rnr.:;lo LIld con_ 
tinu!r,& ... ·t\Lt 1n tho r1rct tI~r. then enot ir. the •• oor.d tier. and then r.Oti t 
in tho third tter of reot.)",&lf,. 'nIe speoifio loolltlcn lrl1r.in a rectanGle 
ie &i 'l'011 in l>:-lIt-io n=ernlc by cee.curinj; north on the t"peJ;2'aphic _p 1.., 
Tho eo!l '&!:plaG r.ero 1UlII1~"J: .. d fo::, acidIty, repl .. cellble buco, and 
e.TIli1 .. blo Pl:~:Fl:orus. no tcrl:o!ro of: tho coil 1ms detc"'t1!nod by lOy .. ""d hani 
eur.ir",tion. Tho I.cidlty at thc soih "e.G deterrJ.ned by tho le(ld aultido 
l!e '.:".oQ or 11'\:cc (5) end c160 l:j' thc >''''00& Soil P.ecction Teete,., t.nd .... culta 
~. '!':- oc .. t..'tiJ. h1t.s~lnc S('1 1~ for j,.c:t:s~·y ." .:w.. 110 . ~12. Wi8 . AS. Exp_ ~tc.. 
Tnb ~ r- . to .. ·.1<n ,,1' GtIr ?ll n;; pojnt~ , tin dO~CTil' t lon ,,1' tho r"'~ 'Jrc und ~zt.n4; of tho Doih II11d fOTeat 
~~_-.:_~h" E::.~~~~)c 4.i cc.l t(\rr..e.":i n:l or tho !.A"":.~c";h Cc:;o lIo.4;lonttl rur~ or<,(\. =jg - .. =z=::z::::=::: 
Gool ~sj ... e.l 
c (" r '~ c 
l'ot~< v !.llo 
, 
~~n~ljng point · I 
,{ . Loe"at lon I 
1 IA~ II! . j . 7-2 .51 
Z A,I II , 6 . 5-~.~, 
3 :A,TI!.5.~ -0 .e. 
4 a B, JY. , O,~-2.6 : 
Tc;rturo 
Loan 
• 1 , 
Doce r 1!,- , T~I'Ol7nFh:r l Forc:t • E~ ti"'r.tod 1I0r "IIGo 
tion : 00"'0 :' , 
Looeo, , Hilly, .viGorouu lIorthorn l'orU t:t, 
crn~ol 11 with nun- r!n~ • north of Greon 
rn1dirh . orou~ T .. - , and Ri~cr l~,Ooo .. crOG 
yoU«m I ":'incc , oor. 
, 5 ,E,VIll,.1-2.0, 
______________ , 5 , A,II, ~.7-1.~. 
,1 , A,Il , 2.8-2.'. 




f lc.t I Southam pcrt1on, 











, north or Groen River 
, 5,fiOO noren 
, chr=t- , 
I nut 
1 5\1 co!l 
1 ,A,V, 1.!S-i.GI Lo ... ':! 
, C"~.!1 --------------~r-~'"--~<r,-~-T==~~-7IL·C~o~o~c~,----~F~lr..~~~-----~-"VTI~G"r- ; Plll~~ruo noue, of 
C:'Tr"' c:: 
, 2 111., '1, 
;5 :A,n, 
5.F-?.~1 ~\1rfll.o 




y"llcn- • toppod OU~ l ' Gl'rcn Rive .. 15.000 
bh c;roy, pl(!.tc c.'.l ~ I 0*, I norco 
I hiet.<;=1·: 
!Uld e lm. 
I 1 I;A,,,, 






and ~1l11 c:r' oU" 
Vnl1ryo ~r.uth or 
Grecn r~Tcr 14,000 
.. erC)~ • aurr •. OO , 
with rod: 
olllY 
• • auhcoil • 
1 'A.VI, 4.0-0.1. sIlt 





Dcop v .. lloys Douth 
0(' GroC'11 River 








I oodo.r • G,E.'oo .. oroa 
• olr.y , 
• :mbtoll I 
• A • llt!."I.uth C .. ve ~drl\~1f11 B. Cut- Run Qu A,rll:::;l~' l 1\ :::lIt n·.I!OOrnl~ .. Ihmbcr of l'oe1oru'!&lcG 
1.-11oh ir-. onol: 'l"!!':\.r~llCl0 nw:.lY.l ring fro .. Nerthonct to '/Ioc1o, ote 'J Arnbl c DlICOr.ua = 01s t.cr.cc in 
1J:chee r,, ;:oa :;ou:thnot oOMlOr or rootan:;].r north , t h"n c".t. 
~or(> roplAaed b;r leachinG t h .. ooil .. ::pleG with !lorvAl e.=cniun A.otde 
s.,h:Uoe. Tho II:&lltlWou "«at diapl"aed b:y ahaking a. fh"e &T= aaJ:!ple of 
the IOU in "'00 a.~. !l0M:D.l pot:£4<i1:lIl aulta.~ solution for two hauru. The 
o&1ci"", " a. prccipitoted "0 calcium o%Al(J.te, the precipitate di.coh"rd in 
"'td 
."lfuria .. c!d, 'ho cxal10 .. cid titrated with .. standa.rd potaash:ll: pe~_ 
phosphato, t he proaipit~t~ dia.olv~d in ctt.nd .. rd tulfurio LOid, end tho 
axe_as cul1'l;rie .. c id titr .. trd nth cta.nda:d aodiU!l hydroxide .olut ion . 
!no pot~.lum ~UD pr eipit"tod ac ~otk.ciu: oobo!ti-nitrite, nn 07.C60S of 
cta.nda:d pot ... dl:lO PO=tOl1a.te coltltion &deod in the pr e.eno., of ::ulphu:-!c 
acid, a.nd exeot. titrated .Ii th ata.nde..rd ox&1io acid. The I:IWtLlleco wuo de-
t..,rmlned by tllo &::m\onit:m poroulJ'ot .. ""thod. Tho ...... Il.il .. bla phocphol'l:~ ...... " 
detcn:.inod by e::tre.et1 n& a tr.o &run unple of 0011 r.ith 500 0.0. or .002 
nomal aulS\a-ia "aid. Tho dissolved phoGphoruo 1<1>. c!ator:1ned ic An r.liC;tlot 
by thu =difto<l Donice. r:ethod ef TruoS And Ioie;rcrs (6). 
RESULTS .&.lID DISC:JSSIOlI 
L alQ.$if1oe~cn of tho geolO&iccl formationu, !T~ .n1cb soil a~plo$ f 
1I"Or& taken, ia ginn i n "Able 1. A tide Vll.l"iety of ,oil condltionu, bath 
!To: the atuc!point of texture a.nd of parent ma.tor!.clc, h fe\llld "rl thill 
o r l!!lEo of .. fer: :1185. The aliJ:ato 10: pr&eticc.!ly tmirerm 1h"ouG-~ou~ t..~o 
Tho loodl cn ~J' tho .a.::?!~ point., and the dece:-1ption <.f t ho phyGic41 
nc.t-~ro Il.nd di.tribution of tha .0i3&, of topa&rcpJ:y, lUll! of t..,. ""'''I:r(l "r the 
fc:-~"t cov~r . Qro !,"! "t':l in 'Lebl. 2. Tho teJ;1;ur& or tho aoile """jic" fro:: 
100. ·J len r, C.'1 tho Potton-lIo CC::;;lccrrate to tticl-y .!It 100.: On tho Sto. 
~ . ~ '-.l , ".'1 i.'''~ r ...... h. n!JoprOY .. ",enh ' .'1 tho Do:Ucu Cclo:-1_ 
Z!:e"ric h: tho:! fer Phospbo:"UQ &lid u.ocio. " Incl. &:Id EzIg . Che~. Vol. 1, p. l ;!S , Jul y , ·lf~e . 
tien 18 ctiol~. 1:porviouo. red olay. Wl~de (10 ) hac ~eported a olo.e oor-
~la~on el<1at1ng between tho texture ot aol1 • ."d tho apecl.1I of treo U",,"tl!. (7) 
'.ateh Gtc.to. that tho origiZl4l forut oover IUIJ be detcnri:led by ob.errtn& 
tho cc,"rol .. tlcn bet.:Oa:l soil typ .. end tho present forect OOnlr. Tho data. 
&i.en in ic.bles 2 an:! :; ahem that oecla: is predominant on the beaY)' .011s 
predo:d~~~t cn tho loc.c loac loll. derlTed from the PottaY111 .. Cong02cmer~t'; 
-"lei t hnt o~ browa thro"chout the rer;i cn but ic predo:rdne.nt on the .011s do_ 
ri •• d frOIr. tho Cypreca ar.d Hudll1abu-S oandatoneo. Bl .. ck &It: o.n:I cheotnut 
Cld r.ol.:nto.in 2~u;- 1 ""'rll found only on ao11a deri Tod froD the Pottov1 11 .. 
CongloCMIrnte. rho dc.tn &inn in TAble Schow th" .. xtcmt and n .. tl:rc ot 
1;t'0000b of: tho more <>o=on opeciee of ~rae o and arSor ohrubc fcund on t h" 
formetions .t<:dlod. 
Tho resu lta obtc!ned fro~ tho analys1G for aci~ity. avAil~ble phocphor-
uc. and repl .. ooa!:l .. 0&101=. _,..,001=. pota .. 1W1:. &lid ~ge.nece of tho 
loll. derived troc eaoh of the _jor geoloslcol fonrAtlorc cf th" area. 8re 
the St .. G41""v!eve and Re~t lilre,tenOi le Ie,... 1Ih11e that of th. ooilt 
deriTed from the Pottsv! l l. Conr,l~erate and tho C)~e6a Sandstone 1, hiGh. 
rho r epl .. c ... !:lo baso oontent ot tho .oil. derlTed trom tho Ste.Gonevieve 
o.nd X.n .. ult l kectcll8c Ie h:.u., o .pe~i&ll;y in oaloium, whUe that of th" Eoils 
c! e r!"'PQ fro:;, th .. Cyrre.s S .. ncct~n" ia le,r. The Goil l) der!ved ['reI:. the Potte-
.,.! l!tI Cc";;2 eoc":.te /u:.Vll 0. rop lt.c&a.bl .. ba." oDnte~:!; intermedi .. te be-twf>en the.t 
I . 
, . 
i': l :: C: t' . :; . A. 1.1,:\, hi 1 -::lO~ 'c1" .so!.lc;; ant! FC-:"e;ct V.cetl.ti ('~ or tho tAl:;e 
C 1.1.e :: P.ebic,Jl .. ' t EoclC'r: -. Vc2."~ \", lle. 2. (J.?r_l 1':53). 
ret.. Cl! , J • ..., . ";.cc - ~ :;_·;i.: t!.O!l Cr~ :orec~ c~ :- !>....ed o=t eil 1.:",,&." ~ c~ .• ~c.rtc:".!:' _;.L! ~ , " t'!. 10. l~ o .. z. 
!~blc 3. DiGtributlon of treee and Ihrubs on the CAjor &oolo~cal foraatlonG of tho Uam:otb Cav~ N&~1onnl 
Pt\\'k ar~I\ •• 
~ l<r.t l fie nnr.o COllIlIOn JllIIlIO 
Qu~ r u. ~rll~loa Blaok Jaok Oak 
Qu~rou" alhl\ IIhlto Oalc 
: . 
• • 
• • • • • • • 
• LV. AS. LV. AV. AV. LS. LV. 
• • , • , I • • 
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of tho Goil. de l'lv~d fr~1I1 tho lieoato"o fOMlolt1cne &nd that of tho Cypr"l' . 
SlUId t or... . Th" colls de.'lved fre", tho I!e.rdinabu:-{; S..., <Icton" lll.ok unifo",,1_ 
t y duo to eorrupti en fro::. tho GJ en 00= LiJ!locto" e .. t.1 ch ":Ips i t . I\op l ll.conu ::" 
=&ane'co 1& conoider"ble in Iill c ... se G exce pt in t!lO coila der1v .. d fre", tl:o 
Fottavil l e CcnGlt'Dlerll.to. The """'gAlle s .. conunt 10 &ol1oru11y low,..hero the 
ocleiun ocntent i. h i tP. 
The ... ~·<oil"ble f hoGl'l-.orus oontent "1>8 very 101f in tho oue of -.11 er 
tho t oi l . ~~diod. but it "'''. Grvnttr 1n the c~ .e of t ho Go!l . deri~od fro", 
t ho t o . (;eno vio';o and r.en ... ul t l i~:e. tone: t hc.n in tho o~c o of other 'QUe . 
Vlilde (10) !,oints cut tho> probnb10 infh:cncc of 0011 wnther1"" on 
"1'<'oi • • dlctributio>:. Ho statoe. "JJs to foraot &rowth . a d1&ht podaoli_ 
&ation of cnndy Gail s . nlT.O.ya aoaool"ted with t!-.o pr<-unoe of aCr.ae fi n .. Go11 
mnterinl cr~ lArGer :oi aturc. incrv&£C O t he produotivit-; of pine atLndc. 
Consider"bl podsoli:o.ticn of ~4Ddy 1011c. accool~ted witi. t ho eecontQ~!cn 
~f tho l er.ur 60il I nycr, cloo inor6o.cC the :o! c turo ccntent. nne ClJ~c it 
poc.!ble for 0. l<.rGcr %l\cbcr of: forGet .pec~e . to & 1"0\1 (white pilJ~. h."..1oo1:. 
lOllI""' . biroh . e tc .)." vatUo a conlidvr"bio ro.r.se in 6011 texture i e fOl:l1d 
in the &roo. 6tlldlt> d. 01 iltAtie oondi tic". &ret 1'&1rly unifcnn OYer tho entire 
ar6o.. Tho nllb..\rOl of tho &Olla ob..\dled .e1ltl5 to be mo:'e lo.rGcly 1ti'll1onocd 
by tho na.tun of tho puent .... terial tIv.n by dirter .. noeo in climate. 
Tho cloae oorrelation .hcn:n ill TaU .. 3 c.nd 4 bet>reon 1.", "c>icti ty and 
tho hiC;h rllp la.oeable buo oontent ( .. peOially of aalciw::). e.nd tho abundUlt 
and TiGorol1o Growth of o.~&r on the eoil. of tho St.. GenovieTe and Renault 
Umectono fo ...... tiolUl. &a .. It. cl./;Zl!1'ic=t. C.da.r do •• not oocur to a>:y " PFre-
"inblo d""!,,(>,, in t hi c 0.1'« " on 6011. ho. ... 1>:G 11''11 ro~l"Cot.He bll.llo oontent. 
Tho analyeoG of ~~ l&Cpl.e of loll from the PottST111e Ccn&l~=orn e 
are &lv.n in Table 4. S~pl. No. 1 ~~~ taken froe the lowor bed. of thi~ 
fOrmAtion while lampl. No . 4 ~'c taken fr~ the uppermoGt bede. rhe da~ 
, iven in T&ble " .hcnr a lQIY replc.cea.ble bue oon~nt for """'ph 110. 1 "" d 
a hi&her replaaeable bc.ae oontent for l=.ple 110. 4 . Tho repl&06nble 001-
ell.., in tho It..tt..-r ur.ple 1& &pprcxi~ttJ 1y double t." t of tho forn.or. 
Scrub pine roOD predom!r~t on tr.o loil, of tho upper bede while o~ was 
predo:::i=t on tho Boil" of tI,e lOYlOr beda . .he corrola!:ion bot..·eon ro-
lativoly hlgh roplacet.ble bue oontent ond tho ~O\\t't of' ph:o, and rolati v,,_ 
ly law replacea.ble bCL5e cODt.nt and tho ~ar.tb of o~, Beeo e .igpitlc&r.t • 
.L phylic:al exc.::tinlltion of t.-'o 8urteco and GUbEOilo Qt -=1'10:: lie . 1 Md .. 
ello", thot thue 1011" or" alike in texture II1ld struo t':e . 'rho prl'do::.iu:.l1co 
of oal: on tho lewel' la" .. ro cf ti'.o Pott.nllo Ccnglorlerc.te M d cf' P~I'" on 
the upper la)'1Ira e.e ::: ~ to bo duo to differenceo in tr.o ch.",..iool :lr.turll or 
tho c011a eljpecially ,nth rf'gud to rcpllu:ea.ble cc.lo!'u;o .• 
The dot .. Given in T .. blo ;; ,hCIY thllt oel: grw. t.'!nl.:thcat the sr .... but 
",olt abuDt!&ntly on tr.o ao~l: derived fro: the Cyprus S&Ildetono .t'ol"tlll.tioll. 
lh. d~t& Given in T~bl. ~ ; .hoT.5 & wido range cf LCidity cod reF1LC6~ble 
b&ee content, especially ~r r epl&oe&ble caloiun. It a.vme that o&k he. a 
,>'ide tol.rUloo for vorillticna ill &Oidity and replLe"",,,!,, 11.,.0 oont .. nt ill 
Thu corrolctions o:iGtin& bo~cn epeeies distribution, L~d soil acidity 
and r~pl~o.&bla base oontent (especially 001e1ur.) in the soil" of tho ar a 
ctudi~d sugges t atronJ;ly the impo~c .. of the chcQcal nature c.r tho soil 
1'h1t ttudy .... $ u::dert .. knn fo r t 0 purp".o of dtlu,:";UtUl1& t ;>o :-n!ntlon 
c7.! :tlr'f; between the n .. tlVQ for".t ce\"Cl' &!ld t!:u chcr-.ie.u L'ld phydcul 
FT()I"'rtl~3 o~ tho sell e der1ved i'rc"J too L"ULje'r &",,10&101.:1 fOrQ tion. of the 
~oth e n ·o l:u'tione.! Pa.rk Gr~o. . ';'"hu diatr i buticn of ai"eeitu. 0,1' t rue!; Md 
co!' tho to~lc dflr1. od from the !:"col giccl fO"""tic,,, ........ 1 ~o C!ote",,_: rtl d . 
Cede: 1. ti 0 redemin4!lt l;rcyTt.'l on Aoile dorh-cd fro::. the st • 1i1>:Jcrlevo 
c:.d Renault 1~e~t.oT.t'5. Ouk p:-edo:::.inr..tec on tho C .. ~roc:. !:u..'1t!£ tC' r .-t . ?!J"o 
prtc!c::!r.ntc5 On i:hu e ppt'r Inyera of th~ Potten 110 Ccnglomerll"t cmd el\k on 
ho lot. l' l",,·or:. Sc::plin.: po1.'lts "'Crt- leocted in typico.l i'or oct :>ronc . 
Tho l ccut!C'ln cf tho t h(Jsc po i~£ !!lAy be eo e.n:.!ntld e.ccorc!!.nr; '::0 the r;cho:r.u 
£1 .... :-. in Ttl 10 2 . Tho ooil .=?1". ""ore e...,c.~j~c:i fc,;, I.e l d! ty. l'c!,l"~oc.bl ... 
bc.c(lc . an ~ r avui! nt l& p:"orphc,ru:: . n: o t extur e.. of ',: }-o :<,'!la ~":lc c!ote :- .. 
:r.C t.c!c!ty of tho e ll :. aerl'"J~ci 1'ro: tho !:tc . 
Gt on Ot is l CTI wLi lc t· ~c.t of tho 1S011 ,5 dO:- !.~\1:l i'1'o:1 t.'l.., Pott:vlJ 1 e t"r:&lOrt(t~ .. i.t.. 
c=e the C~~re~c S~1 $~no ia hiGh. The replaoeable b&&e Cor.tcn~ ot tr~ '~il= 
d~r1v c! frc:::. tho Sto. Geno\'i e\' .. lUx! R~nault l ime"t;cn .. : iG hilt.. "0.,.,0 :;"11 ),, 
in co.lCil.::l, ... ~~i lo t,.k..n.t of tho CYr:-e~~ Sr:.ndatono 1e lcrr .. ef;!ltiC'! n.) l :r !r.. e n. o!.t:} . 
~ho coil e ccr!.ved t :-C::l t .. o Po~tst"illc Con&lOtlerr.te nr(;1 l ol'icr in to~a..1 !"(\~Jb-:'O .. 
.. bl(l bnso eo~cnt. b t 3n.:~plo 1:0. 4 '!.: "011 s t:Pr11ed r.i~'1. cc.l c!w~. t ho ,n'r.!l_ 
1l~1. pho'l';,orus "'II. lar: in 0.11 co..", bet the acount r.s.s .ppr~cinbly (;1" .. c.te,' 
i= t he ~"i::'. c!crivec. !'rc:. the st • Go","n~" .. c:nd R~nt.clt l:iJ:leat c,,;,,~ 1 X.ll i T, 
the C~~e or ~~u othr r 60i1 , ct~~!~c . 
!}!(, clt:l9 c (',:-:-{,!t~tien be~o !! n Im{" e.einit:r tl.!"-:d ~i:t1 r('p1r.c~ t.lc;. il'-!..ce: cr,=: _ 
tent , . c.pce1~11y c.!" ( u!ciu:.l , G:ld the viccrous gr~ of oedar en tho .ojl~ 
c!' ~ho Sto. C-enevl~vo t..nd Rennult 11J:Jt:::tonou , s e ene 11Gli!'1 CUlt . Tho O O~_ 
rol~tien betwoCl the relatively high repl&o.'~l. bace ocr.~r.t ... epoeially 
or clllc1un, ou:d the £rcwth f pino en t ho seih of the u?por l"),,,ro of: 
the Pe>t';c.illo Conr;lomerato. and the reb.tively 1= repl .. eeable base conte t, 
" p"c11ll1y or olllCiU!l , ar. ' tho go,,1;h of ool: on t.'lo IOU. of tho l.,.,,,r lay",.: 
ot t h e Pott6~:1l. Conglomor .. tCl . oleo ... em. eign!flo=t. lio dotect..bl .. ~ . ~_ 
f"rencce in tho phyGico..l ohuaote.- of tho ~oils of tho Pottevil1 & <: o:: ,;10<00,."t" 
'EU obccT"f'ed. 
Oak leome to MVo a 1rldo tol~r..,,"o fer rlUlGe: ir. t.oiclity md in l>Jth 
total and cpocific ~plwconblo b.Ges . Oak 1= tho predo:inant grar.~h on t ho 
~01l. or tho Cyp.rou Sand.toco 1'onr.lltl. 0::1. 
Tho rbcult. obtllinod 1'ron t he ch .... .iclll &."1ClY9ic of tho 60il Q of tho 
l.!a=oth C"..-o I<c.t:.OI'.!U Par;': c:ea for .cidl~J and r "i'·lll.collbio bnee content 
eho" .. clo&o oorrelntion between nntl..-e foreet cover and thu uh,,=.ic~~ nat:lU'EI 
or tho Goil,. Hoqv\'~r, c;.eh &LdditScr.al v.·crl: on thi s lot-oldy it H cded bc:'-o:'"(> 
EIEL!OGillJ-liY 
s. ot tho !!Il!l::cth C&\~O UctJ ong.: 
c. ToPC~Aph!C ~pa of tho ~ted StAte •• "~itej StAte~ GeoloGiOAl Surve:r. fill&h. D. c. Nov •• 1919. 
6. • L'"td .iJ:&yora . A. 5. "Imrro,·ement3 in "t.:lo DtJn1s:eG ColorimE ".;r ~ .) Ll~ fIi,.a 1'01' Phooi'hor.:u .. oj Arscll.!.~ .n :0:1. o.nd t::llj. Choc •• Vel . I. !' . )36, JuI:r 1929. 
7. V.at:h, J. O. "Recon:tr!.lotion of Fortl.Qt CO\·o:- Baaed on 5011 Uc.! n." 
!.!ioh. ~ua..-te'"!:r f ul •• Vol. 10. 110 . 3. 
e. • IISC!l l!npa as u. 3&01 3 for lJA?~1:lb Orit;111!i.l Fo:-e.s~ ~C\'" :- ., . 
P"pcr" or tJl c lJl:.h . Ac .. doJ:lY or Soionoo. Arta o.nd Lott;<;)'~. VIOl., 15. 
9. \','ellor. J. 1I. Geolo!,.7 of Edmonoctl County. (Sc)'. S. V.>1. 1.:.':VIII ... ho Aj'. 
:;'u1. S\;l"\'oy. i'riUiE1'ort. I!y •• 19::1). :', • 91~168. 
10. T:ilde. S. A. "Tho Relc.tio7. of Soila o.nd For.at VeG"tc.tion of tho :...kc St~tes ROGion . " £001., {ol. XIV. 110. 2. (Apr!l 19S3). 
The writer wiahe. to e"pre .. hil &Pproeoi.tion ror the helptul 
luggelUonl &nd or! tioi&1118 pTe by DJ' . W. C. Ford. Direotcr or the 
O!;4en Depu1:ment or Soienoe. UDder who •• r;ener&l .upervid.on t.."11 
study ..... _de. He &l.o wilne . to ezpr.SG hi ... ppre ~!"t!c:: f er 
"uuebl •• ,u utenco elTon by 1:r. 11. L. ROlli in claul !'yinG the t:poc l u 
01' tr... and IhNbo round in ~'ut ar.. •• 
